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simple expressionsfor sequentiai
Linear birth and death processesare used to derive
populations'
asexual
in
extinction times and genefixation probabilities
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Introductiot't.

The synthetic neo-Darwinian

theory has been challenged

to this theory the
by the deveiopmentof the neutral theory. According
constant
gene pooi of speciesis aiso subject to evolutionary change in
that a substantial
environmentand in absenceof selection.The basic idea is
percentageof those mutations not immediately eliminated is seiectiveiy
and random
neutral and may leach fixation in the population by recurrence
clarifying the
drift. A recent mathematicaldiscussionof the neutral theory
is found in
notions of averageevoliltion rates and protein polymorphism
Ishii er al. (1982).
avaiiabie
More and more data favouringthe neutral theory have become
neutraiist's
during the last two decades(Kimura, 1982). Nevertheless,the
biologists'
view has not yet been acceptedcompletely by the majority of
diploid
on
originally, molecular evolution was studied almost exclusively
plants
organisms.More recently,data havebecomeavailablealsofor hapioid
(Yamazaki, lg82) and bacteria (Milkman, 1973), wirere overdominance
the same
is excluded as a variability-maintainingfactor. Here, one finds
phenomenaas observedwith diploicl organismsand predictedby the neutral
th.ory, protein polymorphismand regularitiesin nucleotidereplacement'
'fixation' of neutral mutant allelesin asexuallyreplicating
In this paper
populationsis describedby a simplemodel system,which is identicalwith
one used far in yifro RNA replication.The analysismakesuseof well-known
(Harris, 1963;Jagers,1975) and
resultsof linear birth and death processes
for expectationvaluesof extinction times' The
derivessimple expressions
exprobabilityfor fixationof newly formed mutantsis simiiarto the classical
pressions
for randomdrift in populationgenetics(Crow and Kimura, 1970)'
der Wissenschaftlichen
f This u'ork was supportedfinancially by the Austrian Fonds zur Förderung
Forschung,ProjectNos.3502 and 4506.
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2. IndepenclentBir-tlt ancl Death Processes. An appropriatemodel system
consistsof 2n parallel reactions,rz autocatalytic replicationsteps and n
decayreactions:
(B)+ 1-r'--*21,t i_-1,2,.
d.

It1

(M); i -- I,2,..

,t'r

( l)

. ,tt.

(2)

AII 2rt reactionsproceedunder conditions of practicalirreversibiiity.The
re repiicatingelementsare denotedby Ir, fz, . , . L' The raw materialfrom
wlriclr the elementsare built, B, and the decompositionproduct, ll'1,do not
elter as variabiesinto the model system: the amount of B is assumedto
be constantor buffered and M is the end product of an irreversibiereaction
variables
step.We describethe evolutionof our systemby a set of stochastic
xr(t), xr(t), . . . , x,(t), wherexij) is the number of replicatingelementsof
type I; at the time /. The correspondingprobability densitiesare givenby
rdi,)Q):Prob{x{t):x;};

i:7,2'"',n

(3)

andxr:0, 1,2,..
Since we assumedindependence,the joint probability density is simply
givenby the product of the individual probability densities:
P * i , . . . , x t ' ( r )P: r o b {X { t ) :

: pf;r1r;

xr, -. . ,Xn(r):xr}

p!:)ttl.

(4)

As is well known, the probabilitiessatisfy the masterequations
Ä

ir:')

J
i.

.:

: (xi - Drtp!')-,* (xi + Ddt4!-r- x;Vi+ d)P:i)

correspondingto the iinear birth and death process(see,e.g. Bartholomay,
1 9 5 8 ;Ja g e rs1 9 7 5 ).
In our model studieswe assumert: d;. This is the casewherethe deterministic approach based on conventional kinetic equations fails. Indeed,
- d)xt : 0 for which x; reffiäinS
it yields the differential equations *i : (fi
constant,while the stochasticmodel eventuallyieads with probability 1 to
extinction, asrandom fluctuations are going to build up'
caseof maxiIn order to treat neutral mutations we study the degenerate
fir st: fi: fz: . . . : fn: /. Despitethe k i neti c
mu m ki n e ti c e q u i valence
we assumethe exthe n replicatingelementsare distinguishable:
equivalence,
istenceof an appropriateanalyticaltechniqueto separatethem. In the case
of polylucleotides,sequenceanalysisprovidesa tool to distinguishbetween
neutral mutants. The main conclusionswill also be valid in systemswith
distinct/ values.
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In Section3 we discussthe sequenceof extinctiontimesand in Section
the probabilitiesfor randomselectionof individualmolecularspecies.
3. SequentialExtinctiort Tinrc. Let us start with the (inessential)assumption that initially, each replicating element is present in a singlecopy. As
is well known (see,e.g. Bartholomay, 1958), the probability that a given
line is extinct at time r is

(s)

Po(r):
=+
I+ft
Eventualextinction,then, is certain:

:
,In ".tt) 1,
.r,. :::,f

(6)

although the expectationvalue for the number of elementsat time / is
alwaysequalto the initial numbet,i.e. l.
Let us denote by Tr the time up to the extinction of n - k types of
replicators. This waiting time Tp is the random variabie, which we char'sequentialextinction time'. Thus ru types of replicators are
acteize as
present between f (=0) and Tn-l, n - I replicatorsbetween Ir-1 and
Tn-2 etc. BetweenT1 and ln6 only one kind of replicatingelementis still
existing-the population is now uniform-and finally Is is the moment of
extinction.
The probability distribution of Tp,

(7)

Hr(t): Prob{Tr 1t},

is calculatedfrom the probability of extinction of a given repiicator,PoU).
We start with the simplestcase,k : 0. The probability äo is the probability
that all replicatorshavevanished.
H o : P o , 0 , . . :. P
, 0$ t ) ' 4 ' l '

/ rt \n
'P[d: t;=
)
-r
JI
\t

(8)

/

The event Trlt canhappenin severalways: eitherlr is presentand all the
other replicatorshave becomeextinct, or only 12 is present,or only ^i'3etc.
Tt {f, however,is alsofulfilled if all replicatorshavedied out:
Ht:

P t t + o , o , . . . ,+0 P o x 2 + o , . . . ,+0

* Ho.
* Po,o...,*n+o

(9)

The probability that a given replicator is still presentis obtainedeasilysince
existenceandnon-existence
are complementary:
tDx * o

-- 1 - D
r

ro-

.ft4
l+ft

( l0)
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Thus we find

(11)

Px1+40,0,...,0

and
H r : @ * f t \' ' " '

(wf t"]' r/ - l

(12)

(l + fün
Similarly, we derive all higher probability distributions by the recursion
formula

H,,:(r)f#*H,-,,

(13)

which finally yieids in the formuia

I

k

Ht:Z

:"1

/=0

r1)

( ft\n-l

(14)

\t / (t + ft)'

Setting
AiU) _

("\

(ft)"-i

\i)rr*r,t

one obtainsfor its derivative
f

f /n\

- () iV,)'-,1.
(n-i) (f11,-i-r
Ai@
,
(I+ft)".t 1\i/
One easilyverifies that HLU) : ALG) + Ai,-t(r) + . . . + A'oG)is a telescopic
sum where all terms cancelexcept the first one. Thus the probability density
for 71'is given by
/ n\

-

1n-k-t

(15)

Hi,:@-k)('"1r"-o
0+p1+t'
\kl'

In order to calculatethe expectationvalue of 71,we haveto evaluatethe
definiteintegral(seeGradshteynand Ryzhik, 1965),k2I:
'nn
[*
= d,t:
Js (1 +ft)""'

(-l)t
f--{nk+l) Y
,äk+i

- o) 74n-x+r)
("
;
t
\
/

r("r)

l- *.

,

the analogousintegralfor &? 0,-however,diverges.
The expectationvaluesfor thd sequentialextinction times 1L are thus

(16)
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E{rk} :

I:

Hi, . tdt:

n-k
-

'
KT

1
- i

a

^,

n2k2,-7

t<

(17)

atd EtTol : oo.In the figure we illustrate this seriesfor a concretenumerical
example.
Similarly, we computethe varianceof the sequentialextinction times Ze:
'|
'=;

l'l

>,-k2 2.

(18)

J

Note that the variancedivergesfor k : 0 and k : l.
In the general case,the rate parametersfi are distinct and the initial
particle numbersxf , .
, xl are not all equal to 1. The expressionsfor
EtTk] become considerablymore complicated, but the main conclusion
is unaffected:E{Zr} ls finite and E[ZoJ is not.
Indeed, the derivativeof (I + fit)-r is just the oppositeof that of f.r(i +
-f(t +
fit)-', namely
rtil-2. Now if xf : . . . : xl: I, then

Ho:fIe-\
and its derivativef1[, is a rational function with leadingterm t-2.Ilence H'ot
is not integrablein [0, ao"). On the other hand, /1r is the sum of ^I/sand
expressionsof the type

/\ l + lf ; t ) i +\n
t

(-i!-\

\t * rt')

It is easyto seethat H'ocancels
with the sum of the expressions

(;o)s (-n-\
\t + fitI

Hi thenconsists
of the type
of expressions

(-a_\'n
(+-\,
/.+\
'
+f;/
+
\r rotf iiin yr + rpf
\r
wlrich are rational functions with leading term /-3. HenceHit is integrable
in [0, -1-"o).If the initial concentrationsxf are not all equal to 1, then the
expressionfor ^I/6is like the one given before, except that the terms (lf)
(l + rtü-r are repeatedx;0times in the product.'If we denote by { the time
until there are only copies of one individual left, the precedingargument

I.6
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time 11 until there
shows tirat Ii is integrableand Ie is not. Finally, tlie
not larger than
are only replicatingelementsof one tvpe left is certainly
?"i. HenceT1is integrable.
It will eventuAfter 11. one type of replicatilrgelementhasbeeuselected'
whicir the er-raliy die out, but since the random interval [I,. %] during
vaiue is infinite'
sembie is homogeneous|as a length whose expectation
'fixation'
of the correspondingtype, in anaiogy
we may interpret this as
to the diploid case'
and the ensemble
4. Probabititiesfor RanclontSelectiott. If all fi ate equai
probability that a given
consistsilitially of one copy of each type, the
'last suwivol' is, of coutse, lln' If the fi are distinct'
type is selectedas the
all others have
tirl probabiiity tirat at time f copiesof type -I; survivewhite
vanishedis

(#)EGr):i*G+,)

( 1e)

f' under the
The probability that type { is the exclusivesurvivor at time
condition that fixation has occurred,is
-1

sl

';

'I

.:4
't

i Iir

Ji t

I

' -.: .J

I
II

eventualfixation
which is independentof /. Hence the probability for the
of -I;is just the sameexpression,nameiy

I

f-l

.t

; t:t;:ii
','l

I

(2r)

JI

.1

- .-

(20)

fr-t1"

'+f;''

(for i:
Now if the initial ensembleconsistsof x;0copies o f 1 ;
the probability for the fixation of 'I; is

x?rt-'

I,.

,ft),

(22)

n

\-

.9 f.-r
t't

;,

of x copies'
11 particular,if a mutation occurs in a homogeneousensemble
not affect the rate/'
and if this mutation is neutral in the sensetirat it does
to the classical
then the probability of its fixation is 1/x. This is similar
in a popglaresult. where ttie pÄbability of fixation of a neutral tlutation
is 1l2x ( see.e.g.Kimur a, 1982,p. 20) .
ti o n o f x d i p l o i di n d i viduals
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Figure1. The distributionof sequentiai
extinctiontimes,EtTrl, for n : 20.
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